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I U TRCAX M. D.
RMM Ill-Il- l,

Phones Oske, 114; rea. III.

DR. C. A. RAMRO, IXiUM
All work guaranteed. Klamath

County Baak.bldg., Fourth and
Mala etreets. Pkoat 1.

KUmatk FeUe, Ore.

KRNK8T GRIFFITH
Teacher of

Violin, MaadoUa Mi Corset
Studio, Stllto Block

arifllth'a Rand aad Orchestra

U. V. KUYKEKDALL,
Attorney at Iaw

OBcec, Whlte-Madd-ox Uldg
Phona 484. Klamath Falta. Or.

I. JAT KXAPP
Architect

Reinforced Coacrata ad Steal
Building a Specialty

Rooma 303-30- Odd Fellowa Bid.

MISCKLLANBOV8

H. MOTBCHKXBACHKR,
Bemad Hand Store

Seventh aad Mala. Buya, Mill
and trades household goods,
men's clothing, bedding, toola,
ate. I'lioao SIS

RAMSBrS KXPRESS
It you want )our stuff moved

and moved quick, get Ramtby'a
Bxprese to do It. Coraar Savaatk
and Mala atraaU Ffcosw SIS

MPtonmr
Call up COMSTOCK. Ill, If

you want aay ktad of HELP.

Register at Uo COMSTOCK If
you waat employment

CtvB

AKTHTJR R. WHJKHT
HAHRTD.MOIA

SIT

Where to Eat;
BMtoflvoytlriBtf
art aMderate prices

PALACE GWlT
NeevUeFwtofflce

to

iWOOD;
DRY SLAB WOOD ABB
BXOCK WOOD WOm MUM

atHaaCltyBakary
41

; P. C. CAOOL80N
w

www

Iris Theatre I
a aaa

kid and Best :

Photoplays and j

Illustrated j
. t

i'q Gold Givei Away :
Every Saturday

Save Yc.r Ganltas

TrYi Skw8
"

Every Evetuf :
? i

tJSaid 10 Celts:

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Kdltor aad Proprietor
PHILIP J. 8INNOTT, City Kdltor

Published dally axcapt Sunday at 111
Pourtk Straat

KLAMATH VAUM, . ORROON
WKDMKHUAY, MAY 8, 1911

SENATE IS NOT

IN BI6 HURRY

ItKCirtUHTTY 18 THK ONLY

MKAHL'KK COMUltKRKO IT TO

rHK I'RKHKNT T1MK A LOXtJ

KIUitT IS 1'RKIMCTKH.

WA81I1NQTON.. May. 3. Three
week of the extraordinary aeitlon of
Congress having paased with a record
of rapldflrc legislation by the House.
the Scnato Is Anally organlted but In
ii( haste to consider that part of the
Democratic programme already dls- -
posed of by the lower branch.

Canadian reciprocity la the only
matter being considered by the Sen-

ate, and that probably will not come
before It for aeveral weeks. The
finance committee, to which It waa
referred, will grant heartaga on the
bill.

How long committee deliberation
wilt continue la problematical but the
prospect la for a lenghty discussion.

Chairman Penrose of the com
mlttee Is In favor of the bill, but tho
majority Is opposed to It. The pre-

vailing opinion la that It will be re-

ported without recommendation.
There Is no proapecta of the Senate

considering the Houaa bilk providing
for popular elactlon of Senator, pre-
election publicity of campaign con-

tributions, or reapportionment until
the reciprocity Isaue baa been de
cided.

In tho Houaa the Democrats are
keeping up a rapid "progressive" pace
and moat of the week will b ed

to the farmers' free Itat bill.
The Democratic leadera are anxious

to hasten the free list bill so that the
waya and means committee may bo
free to devote Ha time to the I

vision of the textile schedules, While
this work la progressing It la prob
able the House will act upon the
report of the territories committee on
statehood for Arlzoaa and New 'Me
Ico.

Oil ENCMCER TO

ADDtESS STWEKTS

Special to The Herald.
CORVALL1S. May 3. Last night

Robert J. Dieck of Portland addreaaed
the students of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, describing the many
dlAcult feats of civil engineering he
assisted In performing during hla
term of offlce aa city engineer of
Manilla, P. I under Taft, when he
waa secretary of the war department.

Mr. Dleck la a member of the
American Society of Civil Engineers,
k graudate of tha University of Penn-lylvan- la

In the claaa of 189C, and baa
traveled much In Europe, studying
saglofctriug problems, before hla six
y.'irs In the Philippines.

I I
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Representative Ruckar (dem Mo.)

believes In patroalilng home Industry,
and amokea notblng but tba "Missouri
meerschaum" a wall colored corn-
cob pipe.

Representative Dwtght (rap., N.
Y.), who used 'to be wblp for tha old
majority, baa all bla butter aeat to
Washington from Tompklaa eonaty
a part of bla district.

Speaker Clark baa a now way of
opening tha house proceedings. Here

OBa

CUrk Invariably says: "The ehaplal
win lead in prayer.

Rep. Prouty (rap., Iowa), tha pro
gressive who aucceeded RepreaeaU- -

John A. T. Hull, coined a saw
word la bla recast watch on roalnro- -
clty. Ha sot embarrassed and pro
nounced "toadstool" "tawsdatool,"
and couldn't gat away from this pro

through whets t bla
speech. Ha referred to "UwsdstMls"
eight

Tba nary department to plaaatag
next rnonU a series of teats wkb

a srreseope, to detemlae Me ralne to
malntaiatng the aUMlKy ef warship
In rough sets. The torsade beet de
stroyer Werdea la to be need to the
tests, wkleh will bald of Vir
ginia

Remember the May 6tb, Fri
day evening, at opera

Band eeseert.
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HELEN MACKELLAB (With the Melrose Company)

TWO ClffiS MY UMTE

W'tfPIIK Cflflfl miTfD 'definitely deslgnsted by the fonitoffl.
DvUll rlfllLHjcar before cutting, Including

MAR8HFIECD, May 3. The city
councils of North Bend and Marsh- -

fleld will soon bold a Joint meeting
for the purpose ot discussing
for municipal water worka to supply
both cltlee. There haa been much
agitation lately aa to the Stneea of
tht water from the present supply.
Mayor Simpson ot North Band baa re
ceived from a Portland engineer plana i of NWH
rar water worn wnicu win int au
adequate supply both cities, and
theae plans will be submitted to the
Joint meeting.

i RRFLBCTIOXS OI A BAC'HE
UMtOOU

I

(By Helen Rowland

From the sort ot wives that moit
men select you would fancy that love
waa not so much a matter of soften-
ing ot the heart as of softening of the
brain.

A woman's love is supposed to lw
made of cast iron, warranted to stand
the strain long after her faith has
been shattered.

Marriage is a-- marathon, and the
one who take the lead at tba altar
will usually keep It all the way to the
grave.

It'a not our big faults, but little
failiaga, that get on one anotber'a
nerves attar marriage. A drop of
water la a little thing, but hundred
of martyrs were killed by letting wa
ter drop In the aamo spot on their
foreheada until they went quite mad

Love doesn't come In bottles; it's
like a well tha more you draw on It

tbo mora freely and plentifully It
flows.

Ob, yes; moat men are "brutes
and most women are "fools perhaps,
but unfortunately, that'a Juat wl.at
makes them attractive to one another.

It Is a waste of time to read 1- -

vice on tha art ot fascinating a man.
because any woman who knowa any
thing about it la too busy practicing
to atop to theorise.

Matrimony la like a aawamw whan
tofore the presiding ofleer always fllaa un In the air tha nth.r i.
saldi'Thacbaplala will otar prayar."wtj,i cornea down from tha helghtba

tire

nunciation tha

times.

for

be tbe

date,
Houston's

house

plans

for

with ar sickening thud,
' Modern lore afalra, Ilka modern
strawberry shortcake, are getting to
be mostly a matter of "dough."

Amatear Iflgatt

Friday will be amateur night
at Sparks theater. Oa account of tho
band concert on Friday. May Etb, tho
fret amateur nlgbt will be beld oa
Thursday, May 4th, aad ea every

Friday nlgbt. il-l- t

sAiaor

PortUad, Ore., April II, 1111.
Sealed bids, marked ottelde "Bid,

Timber sale ApUcatloa, April 1,
1111, Crater," and addreaaed to the
District Forester, Forest Berries,
Portland, Oregon, will be resolved up
to aad Including the 18th day of May,
1911. for, ell tbo merchantable dead

timber, standing or down, and all the
) live timber marked for cutting by the
l forest officer located on an nrca to be

begins,

nights

about 1,417 acreaon the watershed of
Seven Mile Creek. In part of NBH.
NH of SBK, WH ot BEU of 8WH.
and W Hot 8WU of See. 1: part ot
the Stt of NH. and the 8H of Sec.
8: NH, part of NH of 8WU. part
otNWKofSBH.NBH of SB U. part
of 8WH of 8EH and part ot 8EH of
SBH of Soc. 11: W(i ot NF.Vi of
NW H . NW of BE H of N W H . W H

NEH of NW of 8WK.
andWHofWH ofSWH ofSee.lt;
8WU of NWH of Sec. 13, nnd part
of EH of EH of Sec. 14, T. 33 S..
R. C E., W. M within tho Crater al

Forest, Oregon, estimated to
be 13.921.000 feet B. M. of lire aad
8,000 feet B. M. of dead Western
yellow pine. 3.108,000 feet B. M. of
llvo white Or. 415,000 feat B. M. of
live Douglas flr, and 337,000 feet B.
M. of live sugar pine, aaw timber, log
scale, more or leas. No bid of less
than 13.25 per thousand feet P. M.
for lire and dead Western yellow
pine and sugar pine, 12.25 per thous-
and feet R. M. for Douglas flr and
11.35 per thousand feet B. M. for
white flr will be considered, nnd n
deposit of 83,000, payable to tba or-

der of thn First National bank of
Portland, Oregon, must be seat to
that bank far each bid Mbattts. U
the District Foreater. Timber apm
valid claims la exemptad from aala.
The right to reject any and all blda
Is reserved. For further Information
and regulations governing sales ad
dress Forest Supervisor, Medford,
Oregon.

F. B. AMES,
8 r Actlag District Forester

Tbe Monarch Grocery

waft JamanunuunJlmmSl

TBI BIST VVTIGB
Tha beat war to buy arocarlaa la to

deal where' you get tbe bast "weigh"
that Is, honeat treatment through

out. Wa gfre you tbe most substa-
ntia values, ths vary blghaat grade of
pure products at tbe lowest market
prices. Prompt service and clean,
careful assistants render tbla atore aa
Ideal grocery.

Give me a trial aad be convinced.

XOTrCK OP SAtl OP RIAL a
TAW AT nUVATR SAIA

la the CoaatyjOeurt of the State of
ureses, tor Kiamaia county,

la the Matter el the aetata of Martha
A. Wallls, Peeeasad.

Notice i hereby given that, la pur-suras-ee

of aa order ef the above ea-titl-ed

eeait, made la the shore ea- -

titled matter, on tho 16th day tit
April, 1911, tho undersigned, aa

will tell tha premise
livteliiafler iIokciII"!, nt prlvulo sale,
to the highest bidder, for cash, on or
utter the Kith day of May, till, Ml

Ihn law offleea of fllone A narrett, In

tho American Hank and Trust Com-

pany tiulMlug, In the City of Klamnlh
1'alls, County of Klamath nnd Btnto

of Oregou, subject only to tho confir-

mation of snlil sale M by law pro
vided.

The nroncrtv hereinbefore referred
In U imrtlciilnrly doserlbod an follow,

t:

Tho 8V of the NR2 tho WW

of tho HRH, neo. 17, and tho NWU
of tho NKU. . 30, T. 98 south of
rniiKn It, K, V. M In Klamnlh coun-

ty, Oregon.
P.tle.1 nt Klamath Falls, Oregon,

thli IGth day of April, 1911.
J. J. BARRRTT.

Administrator of said Kitalc.
MS-G-ll- h

SWMMONS

In thu Circuit Court of tha State ot
Orcguu, for tho County ot Klam-
nlh.

Lena H. Clute, Plaintiff, v. Frank
Clute. Defendant.

To 'Frank Clute, the Abova-Namt- d

Defendant. In tha name of tba
State ot Oregen:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint 114
agalnta you In the above entitled
ttult on or before Tuesday, tha Id
day ot May. 1911, being tha laat day
of the time prescribed In the .order
for the publication of this aummoaa,
the first publication thereof being on
Tuesday, the list day of March, 1111.

eeeoeeoeeeeeeeeeeeoeeea
x

i Plumbing

StCaaUUJ
Hot Water
HeattaHj.v

fewer
CMieetlou

I E. C. GREELEY
31
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Do Toa Believe In

t ADVERTISING
BBgRnwBtRjBjRRRRRRfRfa

jwVff
Wettowaeayoa kavetae

I goois. That'a why
we always act

vcrUee

t Channe Sntnrn t...

aguduw.;
Csmiied Goodi
sagRBBmBESSSaS

TkcaeajoodsartrliUitsBd
have oar gaaraalae back

oflacai
t VAN MPIK BROS. I

Jaat Groccrkan
PlrOaMSSl

SUGAJt white ran
ANbRlDFIl

Wt have the' heat
etraipped alaaUg

Ul la the dry aad
aad arc pnaarad
totmraoRteUada
of flalakad week

And If you fall so to appear and
answer, for man! thereof tht plain-ti- l

will apply to tho coutt for tho ro-

ller prayed for In tho complaint here
In, l! For n decree dlnnolvlng
tha bonds ot matrimony now eilatlng
taiwB nlatntllf and defendant: tor
the rnra and custo.ly of Nam Jlolltt
Clute, tor an unier hi im
rtralntng ou from In any way InOir-rnrin- tf

with nlalntlff or aald minor
child during tho pendency of this
null! for thn cost and nistiursnmenta
of this suit, and for such other nnd
further relief aa to tho court may

scent Just nnd equitable. This num-

inous I served by publication thereof
In thn Kvonlug Herald, by order of
Hon. Henry I- -. Benson, Judge ot the
First Judicial District ot Oregon,
made, dated ahd filed In said suit, at

j E. R. Pershin ! !
lOflWlWwXlW
PholotH-sptrt- r

tJwvdopitKj end Prtatirtf
tar

KODAKERS
Commercial. View

and
Laatrsceea Werfc

S MaafteUrMeM 17J

To Round ltli
111.00

11.09
10.00

Ht. Joseph 0.0d
Omaha 80.00
Council Blufa 00.00
Kansas City 10.00
81. Paul TI.CS

78.C0
Duluth 79.10

"1,10
81. l.oul 70.00

Hoc and
and

II, 17. IS, 19, 88, 13, 14,

2S. 37, 88, 39.

S, I, 7, 9, 10, 14, IC,

1, 38, 39, 30,

12, 13 Royal
and General As-

sembly
Atlantic City.

31, 39, 30, uly 1

Atlantic City.
1, 2, 3, 4, C, I Klks. At-

lantic and

July 36, 37, 31 ot

Falls, Oregon, March n
1911, which uld ordtr requires that
summons In ault he
oars a weak for a period of u on.

and aueeasalve woukn ffoa,
tho Itat day of ion, t10
of tha publication of summon!

In Mid ordtr,
It. W.

It Attorney for l'latntlff.
,n At- - -
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Two farm for
air. uno or aaw ncrr, two

Mllea waat anal vm of eoo arm
ten mllea of
rail.

sell In whole or In part.
Trritw MH down, tho lwUmr

In payment .
Andy to

It. A. KMMITT
ait ftna taVaaaflaaaMM.

TTTTTwTVffffffffffff

BICYCLES
For aa Mtirri

get a on mI si
lb Mtorr. Triit ih

Quae for aalr or fur rml.
We carry a full Hup ut

Spnrtlag Uouaa.

THE STORK
. R,

PkoMa 8SS JarU Ilia.

Low Rates East
frosa Priaclpal Callforala Pelita. Round trip

tickets will be 10M oa certala days during
AmgN lepteaiber

aad Octoacr,

Colorado Sprlags
Atchison
Leavenworth

Minneapolis

Chicago

To Hound Itip
."". . . 00,00

Ifella . CO. 00

,.Nw Orleans .. .

107.10
107.10
101.50

Boston 110. CO

New York 108. SO

Toroato
101 CO

Qiirbec IIC.S0
Me. .. . 113(0

salii dates limits be low.
rn route choice of routi-- s going and

be at above rate oa
May

Juna I,

SPICIAL CONVWTION
May Arcanum,

Minneapolis
Presbyterian Chiirrh,

June Chris-
tian Kndeavor,

July
'City,

Rochester.
Knights

Klamath

aald mlllilri

eeciillv.
Marsh,

trat
preserved

KICR0KI5,

well

KliiuwUi

Will

deferred

CIsM

GUN
CHAMIIKRM

May. Jaae, Jaly,

Houston

'Memphis 70.00
70.00

Wasblagton
Baltimore
Philadelphia

96.70
.Mobtrt-a- l

Portland,

KtiipotiTs coming.

Tlcketa will aold dates:
July l .1, 3, 4, c, I, i, :o, :i,

37. 31, 39, 30,
August 8, 4, I, 14, II. 10, 17,

31, 33, 33, 31, 39, 10,

I, 3. 3, 4, C, 7.

DATES:

Sbrlncra,

nwyrovnl

aoathwrst

Hamblrr,

1911

theae

Columbus, Detroit.
August 14, 15, 10, 17 Knlglits

ot Pythias, ladlanapoll'. tni
O. A. It.. Rochester.

September I, 7 Htslloa- -

ary Knglneerr,
Cincinnati.

October 13, 13. 14 Dry Farm-

ing Congress, Colorado
Springs.

(loins limit II days. Final return limit October 31, 1911.
Stopovers tiermltten en route. Yiiur choice of routes.

Ask about our conducted excursion parties
leaving every week for Chicago, Ht. Loutx, Cincinnati, New Or-

leans and Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Agenta will gladly supply you with literature aad details on

application. .

April 29-aUfo- raIa Kalata Day-I-al Relela Bread

WHOLIIAU

LUMBER
UTAH

raom imi

SALE

September

Mechanical

personally

LOMG TIMBERS
AlflCIAITY

Vertical grained
nooriniCrflUnl
and Clear Native

Fir for ilniah

writ, alio lath
ajidlUndlet

nisaVlfd Fir aiuiPi Bark for Fuel

INNISLARKE LUMBER AND BOX COMPANY


